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' TWO WEEKST I
§v TERM CLOSED

LAST SATUR.
[ v 'm'-ri, W® *tj

:gooe of W Boot important
Triob ww that of Ako»j Mministrator rt Joko L. Sopor

.

n» following (Ml MM Wf
tried ud dUpoaed of at tb« aeeelon
el Beaufort eounty Superior court
which doeed Betordey Uit after bw
lag la mOru for a term at two
week*

J. T. Nioholaoa m. Ollee Cntlor. ot
ai. Judgment for plaintiff.

Leonard Pllley ft. D M Wlndley.
Jad*idont tor plaintiff.

Richard Lane vs. Norfolk Bouthern.Judgment for plaintiff. r
Callle Hodgee and . husband vs.

J. B. Woolard et al. Judgment for
plaintiffs

R. T Buck ?*.. Norfolk Southern.
Judgment for plaintiff. "*

>» ViU.'W. W. 8. Waters vs. Norfolk flontbern.two eases. Judgment Cox
plaintiff.
r Jonathan Havens vs. CL M. 311verthorn.Judgment for plaintiff.

W. JI. Morgan vs. Thomas E.
Bmaw. Judgment for defendant. I I

Joaeph Tripp and wife vs. J. C.
Warren et al. Judgment for plain,
tiff.

H. D. Harper and wife vs. J. C.
Warren et el. Judgment for plaintiff.

E. H. Jefferson et al vs. Rotfnoke
Railroad and Lumber -Company.
Plaintiff non-suited

y ' F. H. Waters vs. Norfolk Southern.Judgment for plaintiff.
Manly Person vb. Postal fele>-graph Company. Judgment of nonsuit.
C. P. Aycock Supply Company ff.'

Morgan Farrow, ^J&dgmont forhjm.
vUlatlff.

C«w>.i>r v. C. o.
-**ro. main)em for pitomff.

W. II. Alnsley, administrator vs.E' John L.'Roper Lumbar Company.
Judgment for plaintiff. . **£

Uhildern s crooked
Ougl

(By Theora Certdoi Itllml of the
o^y of -air Owe.)

Children's crooked teeth should
be'seriously considered In oar every
day life. Wise, careful mothers nre
not waiting until temporary teeth

W -disappear and permanent'ones come

f in, for the time to begin on crooked
teeth is as soon as they show them.

\ selves irregular.
Crooked teeth is going to get the

attention of all elasses of people who
do good cheer work, because It Is
true that irregular rows of protrnd.
lag teeth uht only make the youngsterbackward, bat mdrbid as well.
People who are trying to aid chtlIdren- realise that you can get sym§*>athy for a elnb' Toot quicker ^i§n

fj for a facial deformity, and yet
If crooked teeth'Is certaln^to retawfAC

growth, the efTort, the developmeiht,
mentally and physically, of youth.
Notice the little girl with bold tusks
protruding, and you will see her alwaysin the back of the group; aftera time. If her parents an poor,
aha play, no mora In groups.furtherand further aha ret, apart from
her hind,' and than the brain and

I. V body boos alowly In thely daroiop.

show Insularity' aald orthedon.ttst Albert D. Fareooj In hereditarynan, where protmalon of low.

r«r jaw or raelaloa of hmr Jaw le
Ahown. work eon bogtn aa eaallr

t tho Ago of are. before the permanenttOOtb AT* rtoWt! If if AlWAJO
v boat to work ow thoae eaaoo In ear.

Ir life. When baby* teeth Bret
cornea Joeood Jor prerall* In (be
houeehold. tfotlMr wanto TOT to

wjBtf?* oee, brother wanu Too to oeo. All
the neighbor* or friend* poke their
"linger* into babgre mootht Tber
ere called. poorlo then; U A matter

,C"~. i of foot, they are more predone than
£V.. pearl*, and mother* ebAoia take
L ; great ear* of < them Clean thorn

*rkrr Bar.lake a ooft oloth-tgat-4-;' oral* It with boraclc add and olean
all the aorfaooa of the tooth. See
that no food partlclee are lodged
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FOaada oa * Maria*.
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amntr tbouaaad ponnda of *

.totaoao »u wll « tk. Wut
tinton and Baanfort tobacco
wk**ot»e °«®" «<««V aad theV

- fanaara aa canal, raw dallcht.
ad wgfc the prieaa. The aw

"a*, price waa between twaatr.
three, and teentr-fonr caata
par .pound. Notwlihalandlnp
tha racaat ralaa the market

« bare kaa not laxfad bat aa tha *
' other hand feaa (oaa forward

at a pace an iMjfc <r the
taaat aaasulaa. Waahlagton'a
tobacco markat la acw aa aaaor-
ad (act and It babooraa ararr *

erery farmer of Beaufort coon,
ty. to rally to fto support. aire
It this and Ha future It brlaht
and propitious. »

OoadWoa Precarious.

The many friend of "Mrs. fchaa.
L. Oden, who resides on Bast 8eoondstreet, will regret to learn of
her precarious condition. Bbe has
been eery in for the past wyetf.

B» THE ROPED ARENA.

Lea. Angela*, Cal.. .Oct. 14..
Johnny Dundee and Joe Aceyebo
are matched to box twenty rounds
here tonight at the Vernon arena.
They willl meet as lightweights.

~." i
No Recorder's Court.

There eras no Recorder's Court
again today. This shows the excelJepldq>ortm.Mt Q/ the city .tor the
past two days.

CLARKE DISAPPOINTS CAL.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 14..The
decision of Speaker Champ Clark
to "stay on the job»' has caused a
great deal of dUappotatmont""on t}e
KfilOc coaat.

lecture this month and San Pranoiseohas planned a tanqjaet for him
this evening. but Mr. Clark aent
word that perhaps he would come
later.

teeth
it to he considered
between the teeth. This not on!y Is
& protection to the child, but makes
month Aieshilof Jttst as necessary
as face cleansing, and becomes an
early and fixed habit
Dont jrigt for the boy to realise

that he jfnbst brush his hair and
clean hit teet it he wants to spark.
Crooked teeth, buck teeth, mouth

and face deforming teeth, while
not truly the mark of a criminal,
yet, often, leads to crime. Young|sters- jrho are Alone In a cortfhr.
who shun companions.-whose body
la stunted from lack.of nourishment
due to improper 'food chewing, are
likely to become morbid,' morose
melancholy, diseased.
A careful investigation of cases

;tafcen at random from penal Instltu.
lions"and analysed shows that in ov.
*r forty per cent, of the cases "the
child was father, of the inan." No
care.hideous teeth.face deformity.graduallygetting aloof away
from the fellows.until the disease
of waring against society came upon
them. Much of this misery could
hare been avoided, for it Is almost
certain that nearly all eases of
otooked teeth can be made straight
y orthodontist in ths neighborhood:
. Tfce^ Society #of Qood Cheer recommendssaiiods consideration of
month deformities. V

Mr. John B Sparrow, cuhltr of I
the Sarins! and Trait Company baa
rataraad from Greensboro. N. C.. I
whan ha attandad the annnal meat
Ing of the North Carolina ITo.brtarianSynod. Mr. Sparrow waa tha
lay delegate from tha Vint Presbyterianchurch. thU city.

; M
Jut completed today a new top

and atda aky light Xbi. will sire
me SO par cant more light to work
Brand for Ghftldreo>o plotorde I
wllll hare tha moat aomplete ata1dlo I hare rear haan or read of.

pIff* ' BhKSR'S STUDIO.

Cues on docket for
TrfsL *'* -?£ r,:.Tb«

United stnten Court Cor the
natern Matrlot of North CnroUie

vtt) BWt ^n on Tuesday of next
weak with Hit-Honor. Judge H. 0.
Connor, of Wltaon. N.-C . presiding.
TWO Will bo too first Umo that the
sessions of tho court have boon bold
If the court room oTtbo no* public
buidlng. It ia to be doubted If
North Carolina contains a similar
hall of Justice more adapted for the
purpose for which It was constructed.The room la now finished and
ready for the sitting of- the oourt.
There are six warrant eases on the
docket for trial and six civil cases.
Several attorneys from afar will be
bV attendance. The formal opening
of the pubic building la scheduled
to take place at a later date. Arrangement*(ire dow going on for
Pfo purpose.

.jf -«

FEMALE DOG ADOPTS XTUN
IS IIS OWN OFF-SPRING

A female dog playing the part of
mother to an orphan kitten is the
attraction at the home of Mr. W. W.
Mclllhenny and those who have
seen ino tender care and watchfulnesshl> the foeter mothfer apeak In
the highest termB of her love and
devotion. T^e mother Ib the female
water spaniel-belonging to Mr. hie.
lllhenny and the kitten seems to
have appeared on the premises with
out any parentage, as, so far Its
mother or father hah not been located.The kitten since its short
residence has gained the good graces
dfTBe do*. » m'oqfc It'Vira,
to Tare captured the dog's motherly
instinct. The dog has adopted the
kitten and gives itjiourlshment "as if
It were Its own offspring. The'
neighbors have been much interested
in the nniqoe eight and Juettr «*
Both kitten and dog seem to realise
that they are subjects of curiosity 5
from all visitors. Mother lovjB in
both animal and man seems to' be
akin the world over. j

Tracey and Carter at the Lyric
for the first part of this week is certainlyall that could be desired In
first class, high toned vandeville.
No attraction of the season at this
popular p'ay house is more worthy
of a generous patronage. The act
from beginning to end Is clean, refinedand -elevating. Both artists
have vblces of -un usual i&nge and
scope and their rendition, if a hear-!
er has music in his soul, cannot but
please and satisfy. This duo made
a very favorable impression last)
night at their Initial performance
unii tt w<H p^y miy Iny^f Of
to hear tbem tonight. Although
they change their program, indglnr;from last night's effort, all who attendthis evening will bp amply re.
paid. Not only will these popular
artists be again on the boards tonight,but the management promiseea series of motion pictures in
keeping with the reputation of this
well known play house which al-
ways presents, scenes and stories fullyup to the standard of attractions
the prices of which are much in ad.
vanoe. The Lyric attraction for tonightshould not be missed.

ROAM DBFBKDS RATES
Boston, Mass., Oct. 14..The Boston-and Maine. Boston and Albany

and the Mew York, New Haven and
Hartford railroads appeared before
the Pnblle Service Commission of
Maseachesetta today to defend their
rates, which are claimed to be
higher than in the Central Freight
Association territory, and jkhlch certainshippers claim handicap them
in competition with other concerns.

pi Back Front Grtftoa. >J
Rev. R. H. Broom, pastor of the

First Methodist church; has return,
ed from Ortfton, N. .0, where 'he
has been assisting the pastor of the
M. B. Church there In a series of
meetings during the p*»t week.

§ ^5' '^b^ A

Both ftouses recomend
Townsman as Consul to
lrel*|4L A decided com$

Senator George J. Studdert of
this city. ro.lT*d the endorsement
lot both tbw- fiesate and House of
Renreaentatters for appointment^
consul to BeN|it or Dublin, Ireland,
ant

This was 0( dee ded compliment
to our townsman and ho doubt will
have considerable? Weight with PresidentWilson when he cornea to name
the consul for/this place.

The resolution of endorsement
was Introduced by Senator Jones in
the Senate,a2< by Representative
Rodman In tbtfjgous*. The reao.
lutlon aays: /J'

"That we hearvly commend to His
.Excellency, Woodworw Wilson, Pres
Ident of the United States, for appointmentas consul at Dublin or
Belfast. Ireland, Ml*. Geo. J. Stud,
dert, State senator from Beaufort
county. North. Carolina.

"Senator Studdhyt is a business
man of excellent ^Qualifications. In
the prime of vigorous manhood of
charactor and Integrity. Ho would
bring to the dlBchirge of his duty
an earnestness ^fcd ability that
would be highly satisfactory to your
excellency and that courtesy and
tact would commeajl to all those
with whom lie iuiw-a>nie tn contact."-"

RAILROAD 'BOTES.
The Illinois Central baa publisheda weighing and infection bureau

to dlrectyjUlfreightArching mat

The Pennsylvania has ordered
fifty freight loooifiotives for use on
lines east of Pittsburg.
The Norfolk and Western has notifiedthe coal operators on its lines

that the car allotments would be
cut down one-third until furthejr
notice:

X*>e properties of the Joliet and
Southern Traction Company will be
sold at public auction at Geneva
enxt month. The companies operatea line between Joliet and Auro.
ra and another between Joliet and
Bloomington, the latter being only
in partial operation.

Beattle,'Washington, is to be pro.
rided with a handsome union passen
ger station by the Oregon, Washingtonand St. Paul. It !s to cost
1660,006, the contract has been let
and the station is to be completed
in nine months.

Representatives of the Southern
Pacific and a committee of the city
council of Los Angeles have reachedan agreement for the erection of
a passenger station by the railroad
oompany which will] cost $700,000
and to be completed January 1st,
1115.
The Department of Justice has on

hand an active campaign to dissociatethe so-called hard railroads
from.their coal.properties..Suits
already are pending against the
Reading and the Lackawanna underthe anti.trust law. The applicationof the commodities clause
of the Interstate commerce act to
the Erie and the Lehigh Valley has
been under consideration. 8o far
there has been no movement against
the Pennsylvania as compared with
the other railroads, the Pennsylvania'sholdings are axnall.

KXPncT iKMM - MM) 1
Boston, Oct. 14..Ex-Mayor Hall

of Cambridge, who has charge of
the Independent .campaign for the
renomlnattoil of Governor Fobs will
not he able to secure further signaturesto the nomination papets aftertoday, as the time expires by
law. He says he has the required
number, however, and that-Governor
Foes will b« the Independent candL
date for governor. The enth'e votingstrength of the state has been
circulated for. signatures,
k" v > t

U. ft. Steamer Holly Here,

*TheUnited States Buoy Tender
Holly, Capt Isaac Onten In command1,Is moored at the government
wharf on West Main street. The
Holly Is now engaged 1* supplying
the different lighthouses In this die.
trlct, which Is the fifth.

U Mtey.

m, >v,-'=
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FMI WEEK
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Special rates will be offered
On account of Fair at
New Bern. Arrangements
Now completed

rralfoments lure been c<
ed with ths raBreeds to run train*
out of Wear Bern Um nights of Wed.
nesday and Thursday of fair week,
October 29, and SO at 10: SO o'clock
tor. Beaufort, Jacksonville, Qoldaooro,Washington, Greenville, and
Oriental. This arrangement has
been made for these two nights in
order that visitors to* the Eastern
Carolina Fair from these and Intermediatepoints may see the grand
fire works displays which will take
place on these nights, returning
home the same day.

Special rates will be offered by the
railroads, and many residents of
New Bern's sister towns arq expectedto take advantage of this opportunity.Everybody has a natural
desire to attend a fair In the fall,
and every effort is being made tQ
Inake the Now Bern fair equal to
the best.

In addition to the gigantic, pyrotechnlcaldisplays scheduled for
Wednesday and Thursday nights,
the entire midway will be ablaze
with lights and activity, and all the
regular- free attractions will be exhibitedIn front of the grand stand,
the largest grand stand, in the state.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP TEST.

Lancaster. Pa., Oct. 14..Qualify
icg examinations for the Rhodes
scholarship in this eftwtu for the
year 1914 are being held today at
'Franklin ond Marshal College.

By the will of Cecil Rhodes one
scholarship is allotted to each of
the states In the union. It iscludes
tuition In Oxford University. EngiaacLand a tour of .Europe wUh expensespaid"."~lt lias' l>een consideredthe prlxe of the scholastic woild
since its introduction.

Essentially, it Is for college ^graduatesonly because of the necessary
qualifications. Rivalry has increasedeach year, and every college in
Pennsyvania Is represented in the
classic here.

WALL PAPER MAXUFAC.
TTRERS DISCUSS GOWN'S.

Brookyn, N. Y. Oct. 14..The annualconvention of the National Wall
Paper Manufacturers' Association
began here today. In addition to
subjects relating to tho trade the
manufacturers will talk about the
new style of frocks called.wall pa
per dresses, from the fact that their
designs are copied largely from wall
papers.

CHILD9 PRICK WEI) MISS DIXON

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 14..Society
was largely represented at the wed
ding today of Mies Frances Dixbn.
daughter of Mrs. Isac Dixon of Bal.
timore, to Chllds Flrck, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Clay Frlck of New
York and Pittsburg at the home of
the borne of teh bride's mother,
"Cliffehurst" The bride who made
her debut In Baltimore two years
"ago- is considered Trafi~oTThe most
beautiful young women of Baltimore.
OCTOBER 14 IN HISTORY.

1806.French defeated the Prussiansat battle of Jena.
1829.Separation of Venezuela from

Colombia occurred.
1842.Grand celebration in New

York of oompletlon of the
Crtnn Water Works. fe*

184S*.Daniel O'Connel arrested And
^ V check put on progress of Irishagitation.
run uoiaeu JUDliee ot Jonann

Strauss, the waits king, celebratedat Venice.
1904.Rnaaiana and Japanese fight

Ing'within twelve miles of
Mukden; goom in St. Peters,
burg over heavy Russian
Ions.

1908.PI Yu proclaimed Emperor
^ of China upon the death of

Kuang Hus.
1911.President Taft broko ground

at_ San, Francisco for the
Panama-Pacific Expos!ton of
lilt.

1911.Col. Roosevelt shot In the
breast by John Schrank, a
lunatic, at Milwaukee. PresidentTaft reviewed a fleet
of 188 battleships la the
Hudson flyer. New York.
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QUITS
Karl Jonsen
Attraction on

October 16

Karl Jansen, the Swedish humorist.gives a most interesting story of

Home," " The Land of

8^, v* Sun," his comedy impels./foreign characters
produced In _ .lire costume, with
dialect speeches and songs, his
scenes from Shakespeare's play, correctlyand beautifully costumed,
with his demonstrations of Poll,

a program which Is entertaining In
the highest degree »nd also very instructive.Jensen is to appear at
the Public School Auditorium on

Thursday night for the benefit of
the Washington High School football
team. This Is a rare treat for all
those who attend. Go and help the
athletic association of your home
town. Admission 25 find 35 cents.

Hack From New Bern.

Messrs. Charles M. Brown, jr..
John Smith, James McCluer. I-oris
Gardner and Frank McKeel. return,
ed home last night via the Norfolk
Southern from New Bern where
they went to witness the Leopard
Spots production.

BIG TEXTILE PLANTS
UNDER THE HAMMER

Patterson, N. J.. Oct. 14..Dur_
ing tho e-.ght days tho ten textile

(plants -comprising-th**-property of.
| the Ashley BVley Company, one
of the largest concerns in the country,will go under the hammer. To-
day lots » i«> Inclusive, located at!
Patterson find Hawthorne, go to |
the highest bidder. The other propertiesaUYorl^_Cou«MV^JU|iotU|and CoateBvil'e, Pa., ami Fayette
vllle, N. C.. will go in turn.

Mr Car.Skaden 111.

The many friends of Mr. Wilbur
Car-Skaden will regret to learn of
his illness. For the past week or
more he has been confined to his
bed at his farm near this city. It
is to bo hoped ho will soon be convalescent.

Dorit confuse cot

Wo
Washington. D. C., Oct. 14..The

Department of Agriculture has recc.nt'yreceived numerous inquiries
about injury by the cotton boll
worm, especially in the eastern part
of the belt. In many cases this insecthas been confused with the bo'.l
weevil, and several erroneous reportsabout the occurrence of that
pest in new regions have thus becomeprevalent
The boll worni is the larva of a

moth, and is only very distantly relatedto the weevil which belongs
to the large natural group of beetles
The worm when first hatched is
very tiny, but grows rapidly becomingfinally a little over an inch long,
and greenish or brownish In color.
The weevil grub is white and found
only within the cotton snnarp or holl
It never exceeds one-half Inch In
length.

In the case of the present out,
break the Injury began Bo late In

CUUUEI OF GBiMESCE WILL
MEET IN REGULAR SESSION

The regular monthly meeting of
the Washington Chamber of Commercetakes place this evening at
their rooms In the Baugham buildingon West Main street. Business
of Importance \p to be transacted
and it behooves every member of
the chamber to be present and all
other citizens interested In the fu_
ture welfare of this community.

RepreeentaUve Rodman Here.
i

Representative Wiley C. Rodman
has returned from Raleigh where
he attended the special session of
the. North Carolina Oeneral As-

IS
',NVOY 1
WILSON 1
OFFICE TODAY
RESIGNATION |WAS DEMANDED 9

LAST AUGUST I
His ideas was not in sympathy
With those of the present 9
Admistration. criticized British ?
Foreign office. $jl
Washington, Oct. 14..Her/l-yLane Wilson, U. 8. Ambusidor to

Mexico, whose resignation was practicallydemanded by President Wilsonlast August, after the diplomacriticised the British Foreign Office
for Its position on the Mexican situ,
ation, severed his connection witrc
the American government today.
Mr. Wilson has been on 'eave o."
absence since the middle of August
when K became known that bla
ideas were entirely out of svnipathy
with those of the present Adminij
tratloa. At that oro* Ambassador
Wilson issued a < *.i'in which
-he sa d:

"I believo that *e T'rpf-dent and \
Secre ary of State in ilni considerationof the ques i.:* m actuated
by the highest pa ».v>:n end with
Mi* bet > hi it iu,I» countries.
1 i.o pride jf o;.»;«. v with re'erericeto my r- m.t.cndatlons.
claiming only for them that they
were conscientious and represent
those of 96 per cent, of the Americansand foreigners tn Mexico."

'ilias IVooil Poison.

Mr. David Potter one of the city's
esteemed citizens and who has been 'Ja marine engineer here for a numberof years, is critilally ill at tho
Fowle Memorial Hospital suffering
from biood poison. It is to be hop. y MM
ed that he will soon be on the road
pWwahds' ~r6cSvety.

Western Golf Tourney Oti* 11.

Chicago. Oct. 14.The niinua?
championship of the Western Golf
Club began today over the iuks of
the Memphis ciub and will continue
for two days. The title event calls
for 72 holes medal p'av for cash
prizes. The winner will also be
awarded the chamnfoTo-ht** «<«

ton boll
rm with boTl weeviT
the season that little can be done
to protect the present crop. N'er- -

.
'.V

erthelcss. a farmer can insure the
crop of the com Ins season against ^

j injury by the post with comparative
ly little trouble and expense. The
action that should be taken wherevier Injury has occurred this year is
to pick the cotton as quickly as poss.bleand immediately thereafter to

[ plow and harrow the Holds. This
work will result in the destruction
of the immature stag? of the worm
which have passed Jtnft heneafh" lh«
surface of the soil. In addition to
the effects in destroying the insect
tfie plowing and harrowing of the
fields will have very great value In
the way of preparing for the crop of
tho following season.

Methods Of control nf »V»o K«1T

worm which are applicable in differentReasons of the year are do.
scribed in Farmers' Bulletin 290.

NEXT SUPERIOR COURT
HERE NOVEMBER 17

The next term of Beaufort countySuperior Court will be held lu
the Court House, this city, beginningon Monday, November 17th.
The term will be for one week and
both civil and criminal causes will
be tried. His Hinor Judge StephenC. Bragaw, wyi preside and SolicitorE. H. Erhinghaus will pro*,
ecute state docket.

Swarthmore, Pa., Oct. 14..The "jState Federation of Pennsylvania
Women met here today and will beIn session three days. Woman nf-Jfrage, home life, the divorce questionand other subjects will be con-


